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offend the feelings of uny one and gave his realms for liis support of or objection to any measure before the House plainly, modestly and willi sullieient clearness.    So consistent   had hern, a-.  1   was in •formed, (lie manifestation in his parliamentary Career of the e ad mil-able  features that ne.ver, in its whole course, h;ul the  prejudice or ill will of his associates in the public M,»rvtee been excited agaiiH him.    'Hie. diilVrence between (he decrees of inihientv  v\hich these gentlemen   wew capable of  exerting  in  .support   of   the   men .uncommitted to their superintendence wns not inconsiderable, and   I confess the comparison struck me as favorable (o the Miperior tise •fulness of the, Chancellor of the Kxchequer.
Them wns an occurrence, in the House ni the session to which I am referring so well calculated to illustrate the* diameter <d" the upright and unassuming Lord Althorp as to justify me in noticing it. An error to the extent of a million in u matter connected with the duties of his odice was churned to have been dl-co\eivd b\ an oppo it ion member- I believe Mr. Croker- and brought before the lion e with much formality. The mistake, wa.-; not pointed on! with uHietcut distinctness, to precbiile di'cussion, and one of the ( 'ha»nvllnj-'. friends, Lord Pnlmer.-.ton, I think, rose anil replied to \\h:it b:id been, said with much apparent success. Lortl Althorp, bcini* utt»iv familiar with (hi* subject, became sooner apprised of the convcfne of the, allegation and attempted to arrc-.t (he di cu ion; a. oon a-, hi; friend resumed his seat, thanking the latter for the promptnev, with which he, had come to hi-, aid he acknowledge,} fln. wr-take impuied (o him, with his usunl in^ennonsness and fxplnim-tt to the Hun t- how it hud occurred, Hearty nnd prolonged c'heerinf^ forthwith fol lowed from both sides of the Hon*e eredituhje t*» the uppo.it ion ft»r its magnanimity and to Lord Althorp as nn indiratinn of hi per sonal standing nmon^ bin countrymen of every pi>liti«-nl denomiim tiou.
I/ord John Hu^ell wns, I believe, the yminj/e-.t nf tin , trit> of junior members of Lord (!n\v's Cabinet wht> t<»ok »n"ti\e part in th** proceedings of t,lu« Commons at this time, and did much tn lay th»-foundations of their Mtb-equent eminence in the Council, of th*-Nation, A promising :-ciou of the Hou-e of Bedford, jbr }-,. }»,-«•{ :md good will of the people were tendered to him in nd\:m»v -i , a te.ti inonial of (he veneration they cheri bed for the virtue, of it , diu« trioiis founder. Lord John wa.--; 1'aymu .|<t of (be I''«»rc«' . and Leader of the lloii-e of Commons, To him wa-. committed the tvspun iblr and hi<rhly honorable trn-1 of preparing nnd introdncinj1 into tlntt House the Reform Bill of 1HIH, and of '4iperiiitendunr it . pa ui'e. Those dut.ies be performed with much parlianieufury tact, otmd judgment and great • ucce •. AHbo" lie did not perbupN in a .ingle instance make \\hal might be railed a brilliant .•••pwh, be .«ddom, if

